
HIS DEVOTIONS.

[Froir Our Continent.)
The organ peals. the choir is singing;

I wonder if she knows I'm hero ?
Her thoughts, no doubt, are upward winging,
While mine sink, clogged with doubt and

fear.
'Tis she, of course; there's no mistaking
Her crowded, glossy braids of brown,

And that's the bonnet she was making;
I sat and watched her bead the crown.

How deft her fingers are, how busy !
All ! happy man within whose home-

But. stay ! such thoughts they ma1ke me dizzy,
And have no place beneath this dome.

Far better should I ponder grimly
My faults comiitted, (uties ruisied.

How neat her glove is, and how trimly
It but tons round her slender wrist !

Ah ! vain and poor is earthly pleasuro;
No wonder that our sad hearts yearn

To sine rmore high an<l Listing treasure-
They're sitting dowi; pholiaps she'll turn-

Thank HIeaven , she sees ne ! She is flinging
A sweet reproachful glance my way,

Yes, <1ear, indeed I have been singing,
And now, iny saint, I mean to pray.

M. Bniwirs.

OVER THE SEA FOR PATSY.
A STORY OF 1RII LIFE.

There wasi. a young mnln living on the
3at11 Estate named Patrick MeDermt,
or "'atsy,'' as he wos generally called in
Ithe (011ut1y. Ile was an idle, rollick-
ing, plensaut fellow, reln'rk:Lly good
looking, andIla general favorite ani(loigst
the girls. His parents until their deathi
had held a small plot. of ground, and a
louse or calin atItahleld ; 1bllt not having
been of anl indlustrious dispositionl, theysank at once-as did thlousandsi of others
--when "the hiungry year" caio uponl
theme. When a firnldemand was made,
and a clear understanding como to, tliat
the rent nust 'he paid or the land aur-
rendered, poor Patsy "11st, his Iresecel(
of mind,'' is lie expressed it, and franklycollfessed le did not know what, to do.

"Well, Mcl)ernot," said I, as ho op-
peared one day in reply to a simnsilo0iifrom ray ollicr, "what. 1aro our going to
do? You owe four years' r'nt. Are yougoing to settle the nnlomit ?"

'Couldn't youir honor erall mil,
' Patsy?' " replied lie, evading iy <ilies-
tion with adroitness ; "it's a i indly sort
of name the neiglibors ha21s for 11e, andl
I'd know far better how to spake to your
honor if you was It) use it youirselt."
"I have no ob'(jectionl," I answered,

"and sl:tl biehapphs:y to call you Pid.;y
in future; lit thit loes not. alfect my
(1lestion, and 1 n1uist. know lt, Olnee. wiluit
ylou' intentions arE, a1 I calnot allow
you to remain in 1oss;essioll of your land
unless you c(omo1 to soio lettleueint
(l oult your rent.'

"Well, wvell, now,"obsetved Paks.
cratehing his head ini a pizzled inaiitie'.
" I lhave no ioney io ' pay up,' as you(all it, and as f don't. wlit to put voiur
honor to any troulte, I suippose I umst
only cros the satysi liko the rest of them,
1111 eek my fon1'1011 in America. And
yet,'' he conlinued, in il altered tone,
"I think there is one girl. mnd (nly one
who wouitld trot in eariiest aftor me. hlt
it lenn't be heliedl, Ki'o must put up with
some other 1boy, for I'm not abile to Ipay
nor stv; and l'd lnver ax her to h(-ar
the har(lhilp of comil ollt with me even

troth I (doubt1 slu' would lie ;for the
girls l ikes t hien best as cnn ailways sail

ploor' things ? ho whlen will your honor
11end( 1me ouit ? ] have 110 n)iney to pai-for liy paissalge, 1nor to buy'~ ai ha'p1rtfor the joutrney ; so I will give yoiu upi
my lit Ie lae~ freel y, andi I oul'y ho,pe

man05, as 110 douibt yonualway~s wil.''
1 told h imi thalit Lord1 1ntaII l wiiysw~'ised those0 who (emigraited froml his on-

tte tol go ouiit com11foirtalyl, amid tht

lhat lie shi'omll hallve 1aifre paissage to ally
11(rt ill Amelrien lie plea:sed, a respec'tablie

01n Li'inlg whaet coul b'e donle for hiuln
ext:(01; iiil thle vorht will gii harider
wvith 111 tbnin iver' it's donme y'et, if I don',t
knoc11k as' g 1al a l ivinig out oif thoi~eichapi'nl Amienic4 a.s (verI.i[ di i ul 1reland-i
h(o I will give. youI lip my little plo
whienever yotur honor wishes it, alIl--
what is better-I 'Il give you my blessing~
noniog withI it. You umy put m11 down
for 110ston."

Atbiiut Ithroe or ftur days~aftrmy*n in -

teriew'il wit hi Pat.y, a1 yoiiing woimani'eami
into m olicthe; aull askinug if she could1,
see mie aone, sheii addrissedl mle ini a quicuk

"Has11 Patsy M(' eiermot got al tick(et ?"
''1 don't knoiw what you 111an1,'' 1 ani-

m7iot a it forAme i?" aske the-
girl.

"'I never give I ickits,"' sa id I; ''but
Mcermiiot has1 expresseid hiis initont ioni
tio emiigate, 0and I haive enltered hisi namlio
oin ihe list, Hie is to haive a free palssaigoto Iloston11 whienever hie chooses4' to go."

"'To Bostoin !"' ex olehnedcl tie gM "'to
Boston ! nid whyi to iostionl ?"'

"I don't know,'' replli(ed I. "I. gave.him lis chije iif anyv port hie wvished to
select, anld I thin1k lie nmed .lostoni 11
then one; lbut I woul as soon1 senid himianylwhiere ilse I suippoisi yiou lare his
sister friiomvyuri likeness to h;imi ?''

hie if I was,'' ohb sie tho ;irl, "bIuit 1'nunot1, thiouigh thle neOighbors01 dtin said wo
Whenl first the girl er.me inIto the room

14he had .kept her face 1partl,y 'oniled1(1by plressmug her shawl ilp to) her mjouthIibut mi her anlxiety to oibtajin informlationlconcerming Patsy she( hind griadual1ly
lowered her hand, 5o thamt hecr full foa-l ortweCre 1now before inie. She was' a pure0(ltl, both inl her 5appear'ance and1( 1m111ner. HeIr hair was black as5 jiet, her eyesdark andi flashing, and as rapid as light-
nming ill motionl.

It struck me at on1ce, fr'om th111 ('.
sive anxiety (If tile younlg womian to ohi-tam mlformlation Ccorning Palsy, thatast she was not his sister, shec was proh-ably the girl to whom lie had alluded asthle ''only one who would fret in earnest
for him."' So without appearinig to take
any peculiar inlterest inl the case, I merelyIz8ked her name.

"'Cathierine Farnan," answeredl the girl;'why does your honor wimnt to know it ?""Yuol0m," I rephledi, "'that youiwere riot Patay McIDermot's sister, and I
wonited mfereily to iniquire why you arespecially inierostedI in ascertaiing wvhatport he goes.to. If you have any goodreason for ,wishing to know this, anmd ifPat~ pn't tell you himself, come to mxe,and ,,will tell you where and when ho

Nour honor called hifi 'Tatsy,' " o-h.served the girl; "did you ever kno>w himbefore now ?"
"No," rep?ied I; "that is I never saw

him to my knlowledge until iie came be-torete eothercda whon sent foe. I
ag uoet1o.

ment, as he owed four years' rent, and I
could not get him to pay anything; but I
hear lie is always Patsy in the country,becam lie is such a favorite, and espC-
eially amongst the girls.
Her countenance changed a little as I

said this; but she was silent for i few
moments. She then said firmly, but
with a strang e, suppressed energy-
"He might hav i nico laeo, atld

plenty in it of the best as long as he
lived, if ho would only once spake the
word; but lie didn't s)ako it yet, and
now I suppose he never will. let
hoim go; I'd die sooner than I'd tell
him I"

ission was inl her co'ltelaunce annd
resoiilutiton1 in her laretr as sho said
this; and, without another word, or evel
a motion of farewell to me, she suddenlyleft the room.

I cotld not but seE, exactly how mi.at-
ters Stood; but I did not. know how to
'emledy the case nu11less by reve.t'ing the

yoni lady's feelings to the ohj -'of her
affections. I resolved, oil niy next iiter-
view with Patsy, to try if I conhl give
him a hint as to how matters really were.
I made inquiries, accordingly, ah'out Ihe
girl, and found that her father was ow ner
of some eight or ioniie acr-s (.1 lai?,1, (,n
which le hiad a tconfortable hiou:se; that
he was comparatively rich, and hail saved
sOmle mnon1ey, and was, oi the whole, well-
to-do inl the world. It I:uil only ouo el ild,
Catherine. 1 ir moth1ier hind dit d aoon
lfter her birth, and he, having he-en
much attached to his wife, had ntver-
nlmnried again. Catherine, acror:linlyl,

was'10 sole nistress of the establishlunent.
Her father dearly loved her, anl in sone

re('ects she wIt a;ploilt. child. IBut he

also dearly loved her fa rttn; antd t litmIghi

wa:yward atnd gnllickc-temllert"d towarnd
others, she was always kind mail g-ntle
toward him. She felt lie 1init I 1o h-male
Companion but herself; nitl t.1mat il at
it, was partly for her sake inl aft-r lii-.
whent his grief for his wife lu,l worn of'
-hoin ha not mairried nt tlt-r, lest lw
should rn~g in one whi must 1 .e1 sarly
beptovrherlwin thh . A1h ' wn

with the quick wit of her race--mainly
on her fattier's necount, aid in rep aft-
meiit of his self-deniial, and plartly on her

(l"n aieeonut, lest Ie shlonld Ii ctonme lone-
.;ome1 and( snuersede her-l-- dh 4iid her u1t-
lost to render her father happy; and
vheln this is triuly donc to,ward man ,
wiiit woman can ever fail ?

I int (atherine s;ooni 'egani to have fi er
1bjeets, hopes, ltnd Iaspira!ionis b esits

those of attending; on her father. .he
never neglected himl, or his hoatshotld for
iat nomeit, and ie latter was w(-ll-know
as a imodel of reat.ness, couf(Irt and t brift;
butt, as she grew up1 to womnth od, and
her beauty and elgaging (Itlitit-s h,e-
e:uno developed, she nn t'railly atratted

manmy suitors amtigst ih vtio'i il<
the (listriet. She was eom'iidtred in fth

iouniiiti as aIn hceit' of Some wealth -

anid happy would the "boy" hne e4)l
1:i1let'erl who could secure her atleetions

anld her farim.
Amnlgst the wanderera fterCatherine,

l'alsy used nometimles to colie. ]hit h
did not care to be so ("ftent with her Is
other. The fact was, Piatsv was int a

iiunrrying _ man.,H l ftintl his courtise (If
ife so p leisatnt as ait lchelor, that he
lutl just then [i) inclinttiot to chiang1e

it. Ile was known to havo a "lie"
little p lacte of his own,'' and 'atsv it-
dently kept, his own eolnusel nlrotnt not
lmving pauidl any rent, andl the conse-
ttnent acetliu11la1tiotn of arrear:,. Ile was
hInttdsome, aiiii tilways pl1easanlt; ndtl lik,
ilaity ia haelItor inl high life, m er inot
lh' was a eaitatil dlinr-Inut ini his ownl
laIyus ly i I the( fr'n its oIf i s gotod looiks.

<lid m>tt chootse to disclose, lit hiatd n thl
wilt' whiateveri t) liay siege' tol the alli'e-
taons of the heiress, but ettnteiite<l him.ii
'If withI stucli it itdest a iniii ht of at teni-
ion as woiildl Meenrue hima a welhtcomet wlw-

Piut it somietimeis imple-ns thid thi'w
whoi shiow~ least at ten t iion to :m1 ss~
at tracit her patiulahr aitth-nttiion andi

Ca' itrie, bing- initn-yofait-- k a-nd-

jalousit narl beunmaquittiit anoveat
lits, lity ways in w~ich~ i t Ihn'eui
:amongsIia t tetyoung mtent of ihe conti-

to in im.-tti ltho undriaing Ita tk
ihr lutni-wi hich inti'e )'irslt'ins was Iiga
itiiii liti resit. bii ey,oitnd hat shit5 i-oritthltily itedd. ;i' andl~ 1-i iawi thf
Ilotlgo l ookst-il ofiw Iata hllernO1t

-helwtis uninti onalIl e : ''ilihp t byitlu
vet mi-i~ and waitm cne touul id tv
Iatur . Paich t'i saw ltl t i , -lueoaI if

Afpt a s w't ll,u or tar- tte r lth.m iii het
id.ll WiiStit ha ,I -h his inty ales
bah1 i)s hie was hshrw and'' it tot.afnit
hwllo ;c l'ad, i i n u it ii wal Irathler-frmif lihe( were ouin toti' lrin mti

imiai l i rnko. ; h1-1htti d e bt viliidu wattrcinh ot'fwherilgpIo ut
.mdi he'witiuiik,io slita Pai-a
knd old-"he wouhlIniIi h t aieani ouf'

alwas oinlhig tohtere taertopaniedtihv
th igich orded iia to aisloun.ol"er aee aflings. ittr 'ilieuii

Affairs'awre iinila tit xt. when imy in-
t'frvilwlith Pats'y ocutrat ;it end, if tt
nessi toativ tui his plae, and itgr a-e

I'was ceiiratd tby ain) indfelnihersaytd lo'g in tet ountr ni wouh
liktit tor oto, as veyon Itd in t-

ad d w ;'hat shett led mwith hiat-'

itnset N e is ouragno in t ciim-

raeeH,nPasr itendegto gontenI ~'thet
bttr pato ao,adh a ynm And uwilling t'oi akhat oprtun-t
'ity y nowaforeehim rtt Pasyav.tI

orfubeut a fortn'gt wafte atherhies

atoearno e anthinruat laeit frtm m\i'y
ili)ce, Iith r sawt'i nor hear tld ntinv

anyethinr part; ut t h)e i nd of" ha
"Thid aty daen ton me,t andt tohf ma

'poo boy' preae tow go."sadI 'ln

.') Wher kno P"tIy,kedo.b "f Ayr are

repl indlasy,th droppnthi at-c all a
gl'oke; ", likelya only uc aake-eyove

A nd' wh did AY.~y o nam a Unst at

take him; and if you got anything of a
fortune it would be easy to clear off the
debt upon the little place, and you
might ivo wcll enough in the old coulu-
t}"y yet."

Patsy watoied mle attentively all tho
while I was speaking, and at last he said,

withi a sly look, but without moving a
nltsoe of his face-

I heard tell she was with your honor
Nince I saw yol."
" I could hardly keep my coitenanee,

as I felt that I was fou' out. I kept
it, 1ovwever, and replied

You heard who was with me?"
" It's your Ionor's :(I:f that knows

well what, I nean," said Patsy; " for all
you look so gravo, as if you was going to
a 1h)rying ; but in troth it's no go this
ltme neither. I'll tell your honor a so-

cr1#et---whisper !"--and ho put his hand
to the side of his mouth, as if to prevent
some inatginary person from hea-ing the

annun cement of his solemn but secret
conyvietion-" w,vhisper ! your honor, I'm
1shamued to conffess it to any one but
v(41r self, but by this and by that, I'm

ifeareid of her I"
I could not help laugling outright as

he conlunitted this awful secret to ily
ke-ping.

"'Welt, perhanps you are right ; away
with you to New York, or wherever you

1p1(,liese, al(1 no one siill know your t'xes-

Ilitltn01 froml lle until you ale gone six
months lit all event.;. After that 3 out
mu,t look out for yourself.''

All right, your honor," replied Patrsv,
appan'(tly m rell 1r'lieved ; " only give
me Six 1onlthi' start of her ; and if she

illr k(telms m( after, it's not yourself
11 lalnr."

1 -ft neordingly with an ode;
for N+w York, telling every one, as lit:
di(l -)o, timat 11)ston was htis destination,
as he had o(Iten heard his mother say
tlot a sistt"r's hi:an:dul lived there, and
"ot miltty rich by keel'ping a grand
hoh,-1, w1''e le hlnltlu to have free <llart-
"-S for the reinai;der of his lift', and die

then eatit' and drinkin', and no 0110 to
h inder.1him."
Ab1ut :a year after tlle occurrence I

Ihave r1'latt("d, andlong atter Patsy and
his liair's I'n ehat ccmnpletely (:ecaped my

n-n1,ry, at young womnan presentl"d her-
silf in lily olliee. ier dress was unusu-
:tlly gid, for one evideIItly of the pis-
ant 'latst; hn-r coun;ten1an1c(1 wtas inlt(lli-
(;("nt, atndl in-r mam:;(r a l appeatranuc

fllr beyoid the ordin:ary type. I thouglitI recogmized her features ; but I had
be'nin tc mutn ic'attion with so ntily

thousands of p("ople sincee I ltad sve;'
hIe', that I ('(ot not rellim111ber who she

w:t. Sil(- addressed 111 inla ((lliet ianll-
ucer :

"Perllaps yinu don't remnend)el" 1e,
sir'?"

"'I am alshlaned to say} I do not,'' re-
pli i ;I I 1 now 1 have s''n your faco

bfi0', bunt I don't reciolleet 'where, or
inn(1 l "iwhat cir( umlstanl(es."

"h> you remembler0 Catherine Far-
naii

I. e whole Itltir 11twell Patsy and
he"r rushe1(d back"1 upon)1 my mem'1or'y" in at

1(<:10'-1, 11, c iil I (xelainled, rather s td-
denlv --

(h t! s, I know all about you nlow,
Is there :mything 1 can do for yon?"

All wtinit do you knowt :tlbout me?"
a:cla(d the( girl, raising herr hati(ndom aind

1ilhinig 'eyes, mal lookinig m(' siaiglt
in la' tur( ic.

It was ily turn now to look a little
onfus'd; inweveir, 1 mierely said-

A i 1It voui the 'mllli"g wtI:inm 1lit. I
m'stook for .Patsy 'if)einiot's sister,

whlen you masked 111 shler'e lie was go lig,
anid wer'ie surpr1ised when I told you it
was to iostin?"l

1 xI see you r'emembere 11e4,'' ob serve'id
the giirl. quiietly', her susiions111 beiing
e'hni 'd by' miy 1reply. ". ut (didl lie go

" Whier' dhid he go?'
''11 l i: et to New Yor'k,'' I ans1wered,

" [ thou ilght so," she0 observed1'C, iln n

ti'w momilients; shei thlen said, eanhv-.
" irii'l tather last wetek.''

"i hin'l ! I did not know lie was
dle:1(l. I supp~o', th4en, you have eome4
1t ciiuilt ine~ as to winit von h:a best

"No," re plied the girl, "'Nr (I' wonil't
inar 1 inI thiiiountry. I hiavi' muade ul

fa11tn'er huul hie left to1 inie-antd j 'll go (out
ti New York at once."

Ni N'w York !"I exe'lai med; "' why to

"I dlo loean," rid the gi, inlterrupt-
ingin', " ihough your1 lhonmordill not let onl

o you1 fori thait 5:41ne;' ytt suir' enoughi
onL kniow atll iaboiut it just mis weil mas I

'. Whi~ther1 Pitsy ever' eared for 111
0r 1no I doln't kLiw bui it this 1 kinow-

I hiiear friomi othes asx well ais fromi y'our--::lf thait lie is ther1e. I muin not p;oing
lut poor41, fori foitoer luil ai hag of gtild

Ithl :xoveri'ignis wiith m4 1now, and pilenty
of '-otods btesids att hionme, whiich I 0ca1n

(ll S'o, as I sail, I won'ti go oil lux>r.

441 the ''o ld sovere1"ign ixIth any onei 41' else.
Buit it I1it y is of t hie .liam' miiihd as 1 aom
now 4, uhyi I'll talio enre'( and h I hul imikno

i somii' wIa lor o'the. Wat's thie uh~s if
lt woi 1iple beig unhappyi4ts f<14( li ona

4oit of a'i f01all tiu e ?1 111I ti'ii that
litni enilou1'hut l'vf gIot~ mre uisen''

"a s I thk yu't1( resolut iona exiol lnt

one, 4 I , :et1 "i' siond a n.mon sens;
and1hi I hve in, doubti liyht w'ii btelap-
mvrIciale 1 i' t P'aty H as alwys

light-he:nledIi yaun thellow,I whotl 'iked
tlivingh amonhis fraids~ and muuscin vmhimst lif up and11 idownhu i, nIprefrenc tjb

-'seiady iustry. It ope fyume
Ilit ili 'wo rk. ei i is lari'l

ult'i as111ou an all of hus, nmstI ish, thatii
yloue iill ( ure. hitmio tos raiehbt."May h'te, w' heldot le1111 to me;hi

amdliinl yiihot tlros heu mind. " o hiin

bel'lll tove 1se1 him ag1ai ~i O Ii l.a'

lolst tupeiiy at t thle.ao rehteoham
dothoghit wifha daidity andl Iaity' a11-
mhet tmeapreou, hebusmot nt.jyIus an tunmphant0il tone : a onih

"om rli if VonaIo keb'Itchlu~ fhim.o'

4ive itltoi-him ? Well well,to nntr !

upon going," I rema:kced to him when
we wore alone.

''Shois, sir. She has had her mind made
up to it this long time, and nothing lmt
unwillingness to leave the old Inan kept
her here until now."
"Did her fattlher know of her regard

for Patsy ?" I inquired.
' le knew it well," replied her uncle;

''au good cause he hald too, as it was
that broke him down in the end, though
Kat ty did her best to satisfy him. Ie
was always bemoaning the fancy she
took for 'that idle spalpeen,' as lie used
to call Patsy, and wanting her to marry
somo of the quiet dacont boys in the
neighborhood."

"I amglad lh gave his (laughter his
blessing before lie died. And so now
she is off to America to sek Patsy
Ml)ermot, that lus taken so strog'a
hold upon her, though le hardly lkiew
it himself."

"Just that, sir," replied the uncle.
"I did my beat with her, but it was all
to no utse. I even told her at the wale
that may be her father wouiln't stav
'asy in his grave if she left the old co'in-
try. But it was all no use--she would
go. She said she had his blessin', atI
le was sure to lie 'asy enough. She hl
me not sell the little plae till she'd
write herself from Anerica; as may be,
if she failed to ketch Patsy, she'd like to
come back andldie here. So I holpe
your honor will let the little farm rest
awhile inl my naine, and I'll pay the rent
regular, and be a good tenant as ever her
father was before."
"Well, let. it be s0," said I. "The

case is a singular onle, and I would n.ot
wish to pit it out of her power to come
Ibaclk and live man die 1here, if her inissiun
to Aimerica should turn out a tailure."
"God bless you, sir," replied lie; '<it

anything would keep the old mant 'asy it
would be that. I don't think he'll e'e
walk when Ie hears that the little placeisn't sold to a stranger."

Catherine Farnan left Ireland soon
after the above conversation, and slt
hasnever sinco ret urned. I heatd that
she did ''ketch'' Patsy in New York.
IIe was still a bachelor, and living the
saime pleasimt idle life that le hovel to
pass in Ireland. Patsy, as imight have
Ib(en exleeted1, sneenmhlbedil to his inerlta.
blettte sonn ate1 he ar1"riivi:l ot ('atlIer-
inle. And though son ol" li forllmer
boon com(plnitls 'whispe(f that "lm
was afeard of her'' still, yet she wieldl'
her power well, ail with a film anl
steady eye to the benefit of her haal-
s,me, though somewhat frolicsome liis-

11cr unele announeed to mie ith a
triumlphanlt smile, tle "she didi ketclh
him in th eml sure enough." And
doubtless-to use her ow txirssion-
"shle gavy it to himl well1." S;1e "..eehin all she hind to give; hI ''two nui-
tred go(11 guiineas," her handsome per-
hon. an1d her sweetest smlile, at11t, abov'e
aill, the true, ebaste, llmboulndeci love of
ia wvarm,) and faithful I risl heart. PatsvN'
still lives, a ha11p1y nuanlllo-nt of what ,I
spirited Irish girl cn do when lshe s'ts
hcself in earinest 11)lt it.

Germans Whiio lh'eani of Anerlea.

I was sitting in a ture i'OOm lot
long ago, listening to al p ro(fnund1 (ier-
111111 pri'fessor, s:ays a lewslpal)("r corr"e-
spienlIdOt, I'hent my eve fell uphon1 two
w1oris cut in holhl elara'"rs into the topof thie t u lifore 1e. i'h-v were
'"Alwan1tder 1" (eii:rati) lad ''(iret-
('hen.' A carefnl l~grap1:hi-:ll exami)-
nat ion revealed the faict thI at th1ey we.re
made by one ainl the 5:1>n1e hand11.'IThe
conlchtsil n is inetvi tabled. ]I're was some):

with ai vast sttore iof lliowldge) and1 ith

sa'les ini the way whlich couldl onIly b1'
set iaide b y thle " AusuierndiI,"'thant is
to) say, bly mnarryinog his ( irletchen and111
starting o9 aIt (11ce tio Alneit':t wit li lui'r.
Be this part icular deduclitionl Is it mayi'
the fact ia that many ofi t hem fuel th'atI
fin ish i un11 ierstyV(course, Ior alreadyl iin
l)ossessionII of a doctor's <k-gre, lls wish-
fuilly asked mo whait, tIll, prolsI,ets in

Amie111 reoIer sidyoun uiioti' '1arh.
ng; lid Inii1i~' ivel ;'ts tyi t lin(I 11

1tey '1II 1)w b l io t hi. Il e ainetil fI
I)iIl-y were ly ur of110 aiIl Itol 'l isi
tleiln gthloheAile of the watIr. Tif

sores hough:1talady111 trn11 no11,t toei

alrmth (lirmanVs aut oii. h
Withl ie' ilull sItr(inget il li1>111 1110

thiae illo the or -:m.(tial1111Th'liruth il
thatd theIilluvn of (ru: wl> areOi

proiselilgionv . Ihis tli o a'hng

onfw atIl akllii..n11the toull to disem
the inat ter8 w0 ih tIe nllinarv Seasant an

With1'(l I~1001ithehimprovemen t imll'arms

forwar itis bu 'tht i her m lb

hane inthe cons.ltruclt ion 111 (evceo

tlieldli1a tilhryt o rthlis rm i llloei ts

poane, 'ltw grtul, wher theinn th

Scteu wtht it' prcsin,.msonm

theg)li nteabe I,memwil ft.i

Sham Butter and Cheese.
Professor Sheldon, in the Iowa Home.stead, says : Can anyone tell what dairy.ing is drifting to? \Ve hear of all sortatof <queer nionstrositios, from lard-choeseto cotton butter. No man knows whatlie eats if ho buys it. Simulationl is the 1

spirit of tho ago, and no end of scioncoand skill is employed to deceive. Aclever imitation is what men prefer to
produce, and the public are led to do-
vour. The simplicity of geluinoness is
out of the running, as things go in the
world. The public must cat what is
givenl them, asking no questions.
The oleomargarine men have done a ter,
rible lot of mischief, and ofl'al is the godwhom they delight to honor and exalt.
At all points they aim to cirunmvent the
dairyllle an1d swindle the public.
The taste of the people is degradedby the sham imtter and cheese which

seems to be real. ,len's Stomacha 11ow-
tdays; are sepu1lehres 'or strange alomi-
1latiois which they ignorantly rather
than innocently swallow. This sort of
thing is leading them they know not
whither, and posterity will pay the
piper. It is no longer that which
coimeth out of, but that whicll goethinto the mouth that defiles. Meats and
drinks of many kinds are not what they
pretend to be, and there is a good deal
of "tricks that are dark" in what passesfor dairy goods.
Whosse fault. is this ? Well, in a great

)art tihe dairyni:m's, for they have
spoilid good nilk. They have given an
opweitig for the shoddy men of the dairy,who are growing rich out of oflhl. Tho
law com)n1placeitly lets men sell what
they like, :Ll:d the shum is, often enough,better th;n the real one. Shoddy sells
well enough to he earefully made, and
so the makers of eoiinterfeit ltter alnl
cheese do flourish. )airymen who make
inferior iitter and cheese, no mat er
how real the goods may be, are out of
t1e rnning entirely. If only the palateof the lllic is suited, it matters not if
the article he real or pretended, so care-
less dairymen can hardly "make ends
meet and tie." Blit one thing is clear--
the inakers of really first-class cheese
and bulitter can hold their own, and will
hhl their own against. the nefarious
St111' thsat is made in ani1y and every con.-
IV . A w(''din,g-oult proicess is going ol,an11d goods whichatre mere siniulations

will take the pi1co so long occupied by
the products of milk that was spoiledl.If, then, the oleolmargarine business, the
m(ltedl tallow and other less credital)e
things, shall result in 1brilnging abhout a
thorough reform in dairy methods, we
shall have reas<n after all to be grateful
to miii for whom few of us entertain
feelings thlt alplroach to respeet or
a'i.cltion. Ihit let the publie hrive fair
protcetion, let them know what hey
tuy ; theln the dairVnen will wii.---if
tlwy want to ; and if they don't the finilt
is their own.

lussian ('ourage.
I should rather incline to think that

nwre courtige is more gnieral amon
Iiissiians tian a(.mng any other peohiciiowidlays. I mean the unreasoning,irr"Spo,nsible readiness of a dog to risk
lif'e :und liberty' upon( pro'-<wation. -Not
m111re \'11iiiiteers insh oit, wlwn a
despirate enterprisc is mOoted, than
froin (or own ranks; more than all is a
imatlwmatical absurdity. ]h t the
IEnglis11u:iu ataloes his life in anlothel', a1
11r:1:ali. spirit. Ife feels, and reekcnlil,with the peril. Before meeting it, so fhr
is I hai:ve sonei xamp~lies, lie is ie(t.
thoughtfiil, coitntmpu-iingv the wotr't, anta
maniiig his an-angemnents. A lilissimin
scorls aill tlintt, doees niot evenl thiink uof it.
After aisuinig hiimstlt, rathier routgthly,
niht tht uiiedtfil disptttititnts have hteei

no: lI, lie h..coet s thle Iigh test-hietirted
er thte emnyi tii which he hiasteni.-. I
ill intit y aPi'ts to bieome, for it mayl~
wil lhi linit ilidly dlanger tites him tti
iutihitI, ais it stir's tuiothiir matn, equai:llyhntrit', tto slf-itimnmune. I etinmot fourgt
ani nitaince onitl:tdlisove H ill thIi mo rn-
iing if the gin'it ttaik. An iinfanitry
rieginwntit stotdt at ease ini the rain, wait.
intg the itrder l d scend into that vallev
blnd withI smntike, ecinlg with tinid (if
gunis ailnianery (rackli of mui sketry.

protailhid arni asktd1u s to acceplt elinirgeof lith-rs ftor 1th'i wives, to lie firwardedl
inI (tse itt nteidenit. Thleni they stttodl

ithe wxainth itf itien wiit>si' hearts weren

anid a h all ntiow tienI thiin unisically i;l)un
abo vte iutit lts. hey a;ktod thle llte'ioe

ire attnintg clttst ly, whien an ai'
itnt.ttitti t hroughitthe mnist Thriieet
tii:tl awayti dltwn toward the valley oif
death.--l/ f/)th a Itotund.

The FruIt (Garden,i
Ri 1uots for liaekber'rit's, rasph1 erriesainl gript inies, maiy lie maidt in the

wiittir iandt lompt iin re'adiiness. For laik-
btii' ', stilos alnit six feet high tt:e
it th:i'i. A wire trellis is miadie by set-
tin'4 st)it. ist at (eichitd of the row,

kitd iof tsiuppotrt, wit h the wire phIo-i'tt,wer, in will suiteid fur rotw:t tt ra:ph.-l
ti('its.TIirtmabe usedtufor supoti
<iht to tn feet nht:i-t, withi a :oigioihd onii nier the grond, aind amnIh.

it ft' tttp); the' wires patls intintot.-tary bittweeni the twit hort-izotta skit

beforie-.,tli, imnieh thnto isilVsave.

Ladi -o & hibjIrer.'s bloitsi & oeitsl non't~Itnover if hy)ioi's ht. I ti1 stifleteprs tare in eut

1'Iti ;~ ha ' t ts tro s";iiitm
I "u an i nt al we'

i ;

Iht 9 Ak w~omanl at ingtol,n,
'Iw Micio, getsi praise for erectinig a Ii

ogt~ laii without help. Sh' ouit tho li4ogs,
haltnot theiinm m:le the shingle' for the ile

of,and hput the structure togeCther. 0,b,ahiusbanid wmho takes care of the sa

lif
(4 utrIu o. 01

I 1I I. 'ohoiihd ho t I l<eui b)Ofore or aifter r'
ini-toimr perfect asaimlationl of food.'

t-tINies ibn liquid foirml. Sold bydruUgoida.

OW Twenfy-four IIoura;to Liv4,1
Tirom John Kohi Lafyette, In't., o announ.es that he Ia now in " per fect health." we have
he tollowing : One 3ear ase I was, to all appear.
nee, in the last stages of Cont uloption. Our beat
hysiciane, rve my case up. I flually iot to lowhat our coetor said I cculd not live twenty-four
ours. My friends then purchased a bcttla of Dr
rom. Wall a Balsam for the Lungs, which consider.

bly benefitel n. I tontinutd until I took nine
ottie,. I an now in perfect health, Itavin used
o other medicine."

111enr.'K Carbulle' Italve.
Itis the Best salve for Cute, Bruises, Fore, U'-err, 8alt Rheun, Tetter, Chopped itar.da, Ch11-lain,, Corns, and all kinds of 8kmn Erupti,'reckles and l'a)ploe, o

Fos dyspepsia, indigestion, depression ofpirits and general debility i their variousorms; also as a preventative against fevernd ague and other intermittent fevers, theFerro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya "nade by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York,

nd sold by all Druggists is the best tonic;nd for patients reoovering from fever orther sioksesa, It has no equal.
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An Open
Secret.

The fact is well understooil
that the MEXICAN 1U8-
TANG LINIMENT Is by fir
the best external known for
man or beast. The reason
why becomes an "open
secret" when we explain that.
"Mustang" penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to the very
bone, removing all disease
and soreness. No other Hli-
mont does this. hence none
other is so largely used or
does such worlds of good.

The Only Watch Factory
N1 THE SOUTH.

I'atronize a Ho-me

Industry,

Save the mid-
dieman's profits,
and buy direct irom the

M.FACTIIRER. 1
Send for Illustrated

Prico List, describ.
ing new improvo.

FACTORY, monts

84 Whitehall St.,

ATLANTA, Ga. C

A

4

e ~-

MILL & FAUTua PIPPIJES
OF ALL KINDS. BELTING, HOSE
and PACKING, OILS, PUMPS ALL
K(INDS, IRON PIPE, FITINGS,
BRASS GOODS, STEAM GAUGES,
ENGINE GOVERNORS, &o. Send for
Price-list. W. H. DILLINGH AM &CO
421 Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.__

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST.*

~THRESH ERS~:1j;

I). A. .MU(L IAt NE, MIanage.
P.C flo I';I - NEW ORLEANS A.

P 1 lI,~.,IL~ A i~W,j,jn

LUutSUMPTI0N CAIl BE CURED IUAALL'S
LUNS.B LISAM

muDtt O Ul uCte, neum ut,I.

Cogh rnall aesi or use prei atSi
r gnnq Itu ooth a nad e. la nh en bya

r ooee aI? pre anus the utgb eweat s

It. Cn suny tie I is et eram
ShogILah profousteonal mid lie.

C.F B. C. I "LAiAL~LulE.Oi
.i I I ..Er r AUr 1'rILL b ,Al

CURES AND IAII h~
AND Danb rlouln

Oian erIIIg Nr,

a d Nc eoian

/ lrr ynesi, Ii aye

oratthteersst Ine IIa y n ta far

caA . slo Iropreator . Joseph.n Mo.

tr es Nr>li l' I'ioo

-o M a of th lo,-tnahtoOWolLIePerun"yS e
Awhokreqmirehosperre
taplatae fom. or

tite, mostratondefu.I
l,,oafltb5t wer i s lhfiflkfAnd l sw.-

REV J.i L, I WNEl. 'o
Indu t yIllr.; sa ili:--' ,iucs Ii c .

a i rmos t Icellent remeIPiwrl , *a ine

haarkeii aedvial forues
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